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mill^estaShment,TO YOUNG PERSONS.
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dmvin, th»t period. Of upw.rd. of Thirty Tk....,i Al M,ue,,.,lla. on th. 3d !"•< . ( ^
Votowe* t ! Panera. to the number of one thousand. Hence of her son,) Janet, widow oi ”

IS® TtErH-«ï£6~- ». «sa# ««enastMr. Sears paid the small sum of One Hundred Do At the y ,, „ffl,ction of rheumatic (, i immediatelv over the Hardware Establish-
eu

sons ol all trades would do well to think often of Mr. devoted servant of the 'people of his §L John, lf)th Aug., 1842.—>p._____________
Sears, follow his example, and thus reap the reward ter of lbe ü, 'P'* ’ „t“ em.d by hie hratLn in the ' TÔFpi.'R »KO^.

ISSSS?-™"-”= FÎr&OïEEHBH 500T"S=a-^
■ TV f i Luir world H. U». loll . widow pod. lion lo the Master or to the eubsmber.-If uppl ed

Mr. Rewwick. one of the Unitrd St.te. Comm..- li.lutuM of . belter wot ftjj Evening, it will be sent to any part of tile
‘"i. H.rrTy, Couety of We..mo,el.nd. on .he 24th1 Harbour. E. D=W. RATCHFORD.

July, Mr». Kedp.tli, Aired 35 Ja«r., widow of the lute] Alio. KL—p4w.

... **A "ùTjl'y.o*&>* .ylheSth fartant. .eed 6 month.
[The following communication, which cornea f d,v,, B.org. H. Beun.lt, m of

from a highly respectable source, we have much (. |luirl j„|,„ uann'ett, of that pl.re. 
pleasure in inserting.] <#n tin- Brig.nlfa. Coraair, on her

------- from B.rli.doe. lo Saint Slepl.eu, of yellow freer.
To Ike Editor of tht Observer. Stephen Millidge Omw.ll, of Dorche.t.r, H. It .

Situe.Th» City l.artag .lw.y. been jn.lle cetehra- ,„,| Robert Moore, of Shield.. England, end
led lor the enlerpri.e. high .pirit. and charitable dre- H„„r, Kerr, of Bock.port. Maine, l'eam""' .
p,union■ of.it.inhebit.ut., I .in embolde.ml on .hi. Oo bo.rd tbo brig Peraetea. on bar P»»»»''from
.«count, ootwi|li.landing |l»e»wrwee.mJai®?."n''«l Be.l.ire to St. Slepben.on the 2d Jute; J «.bb, 
eii.l.iri«»meot uuderinhirh it l.bo.re, to cell UtO~.. mfU> I9 . n.liee of Sl.ub.oneedle, «. o.
ne.t altention of the higher cl.nseeof the commuai! y a ■
to th. di.trc.nd dealitutinn thatnow preeetl among I„our.8T.—On VVeilnesday last, an inquest
III. l-o*'.' .od which will ii.rre.m in ratent -nd m.g- viow „f ,|,c body of a young man, named
niiuHMfrlVWfat.r .pproml.e». 1 won dre.pectfully GeorJi<, Roberb!oni and n verdict returned of Ac- 
„il.imPth„i rrttne .gree.ble mod. of relief, .neb ... . j ^ b drowning.”—The deceased, we
IlfAartV Bant. .Would I» adopted e. .peedily a, P - «UDDOsed to have fallen from the Steam

itzïîlz. « «S’
ri.hing-.ir. the eu.oiug inrlemant m«.on. Woed could While making fast a rope from n reft ofjleals.. 
now WuerhMed at |e.e then Half the amount it will was in the 21st year of his age, and has lett a il 
co,v when irn.t «od .now are on the ground. It i. d„wed mother, and numerous relatives and friend 
well known that l.rga .urn» of money liaee been rare- to l^oeiif his premature death.
e l in England, .nd al>o in the other Province, m lh» „ ————T*--------- — - ■ '
w»v. nndj am .ure that th. City of Smnt John will PORT Of SAINT JOHN,
be drsirou* of emulating their example, especially
when s» noble, and so holy * cause as Charity is to ho arrived.
su.tained. , _ _ nt Tuesdnu. ship Ornmocto. Cronk, Liverpool, 52—

1 make no doubt that the Commanding Officer of . ballast.

M—B ARMY CONTRACT.
of Terpsichore would glide through the dance with * gchr j0hn,t,.e, A'bon, Quebec—Thoma oEAI,ED‘ Tenders, the rates to be expressed m
the - poetry of motion." when .aspired by the char- u^.*' Cn ,m,k. . „ . O sterling, will be received bv Assistant Coni-
minx sounds of Mil.tarv mnsw. Brig Relief, Mann, Porto Rico,-Sancton fc Crook- ifi General GOLDSMITH, at hi?Office, m BOH*

1 he presence of Hv Exrellen^ theLiKOTintAWT ,h||I|k r'm and molasses. John, New-Brunswick, until Monday the 22(1 day
«rVirertw^hap- 'r^rw":’ü,,ln“::;:£AR.T;„kin*^*12«fort,icfollowmg

py7J. of ..forcing my prepnml. Th. Office ol ‘ Commissariat Supplies, vm
til* Uarri-onhave. I understand, cheerfully co-opera- ' • P™ - __G_ ti J. Salter, rem, su AT SAINT JOHN* . „
ted at all former times with the people of this City ' ’ ■ ’ ’ 1 JjQO Barrels of United States Scratched a pc
in Vaisewmthv deed*, and therefore, the Geutlemeo •* • A,nn, Masters, Liverpool. 5fr-J. fine, or Canada Fine Wheat Fj.ovb—to be ma-
hyShom tl.esihh Regiment is Officered.w.l he anxi F aR,t nufactuied from Wheat die growth ot the present
o,M m imitate the example of the.r I,v g ,,r Tr„, FrlMllJ. Godieu, Quebec,-T. Leavitt k ftnd to be delivered at Ute Queen s Magazines

tJMrSa^tTS: Mi rn, flour .nd b.,f .......... ,r .1 «hi, pl.ee, gt the «lowing per,o*,
litia should participate io the good work, and lend Vlana.'Vane Halil* Q ” Vaughan, Halifax 800 Brls. previously to t lC L»th October, 18 
their influence and the sanction of their approbation steamer S»xa^ Gotha. ^ g Brls. previously to the 80th November, 1842.

;DSSr "• t1”BUM . on MOSDAy8 wbünEs. ,

si. flou, iGt„ Augu.t, i8«. r8^v*^ “,Wri,t" ;rT
9ih—aeht. Emily, Hilton, H.l.f.g, ...nrtml c.r«n et^_r'Tender to b„ ,Ccompunie4 by a letter, viens to Tuesday me ran u

SSMsarta»"...
îrt'ti—imruim Britl.li A-n.rtcnn. Piiich.nl, Eiv.r- fluc performance of sucli Contract ua may 

onol deal","*C__ S,Wiggine te Son; Srhr. Jame* terefl ,nto.
Ct.t'ke, li-rli, Boninn. imn, elniM, fir—Mailer Commissariat, NF.w-B*nfrsw«cK, f

12 K-.bivl.mil W.llingtna, M Urea, Liverpool. St John, August »th, 1H41 S
.VI PA U.«-««'

Whale risking
VénmWd that liter h.4 ol«nin.d .ubwrlvllun. folio- th.2l.lult. bv iha.lHV «Vm. O'.-U-rA AJ OI'[® , b7 s! mkb.TtcrB fur the vurpoo- of

^«astiietosse: SsEL-sassr-^s.ro's:
Meeting l.aviug than dcrid.11. in areorflaura n*""'dnd Abigail. Smith, fr»m St. John. that, affair, will b. h.U ^ N15BET, PrmJmt- ALT-—Luliflmi! E« Ship Charles, 3000 75 boa.. Tub.rc . .

***U»*t____________________ SAù2„e„li..........^....... -œïMr

" M tb«Tfollowing Rnlr. were .nbmitied.ud adopted I Mercv J --n - of British North America. Iota III suit purclmaerv, 1>T BO boxe. Mould JIandi-I-S i S l-.g« halt Petra,

'CSCS—£K—T------------------------______________________________________________________________

31 Th. Soci.iv .ball have n Pre.ident, two Vice |Halifax Recorder. ____ „ounccd bv Circular to the respective parties. lalanfl „f Jamaica, are requested to Pr™™t l' 81) bundle. Honk, and swklw. dl) do. 6cy
3.1. 1 It. r Keerrtarv. I ..________—------------------———r no fli%qflenil is declared in sterling money, and duly attested, to the subscriber, wIth n I wo 4 pipe, Pico Madeira «IMJ.

P4ihJ Tbo butin... of II,. Society .b.ll be.gouduet,, rQ=NOTICE. will he paid at the rate of Exchange current on the M(,ntlis lr;,.n the date hereof, in order that he may , 4 ““•.CHAM PAONE.
edtre". Commute., con.i.iing oftw.lv. me™ '»». I ti,c special request of His F.xcEU.r.scv and of Augu8t, to bo fixed by the Local transmit the xametothe Executore m Jamaica^and , J Stockholm ditto.

s;E=:r::rr;i am.»^ ies?5™---
4ee=c:z^«±.isplW see:::.k«.b tith. Tne Commit,., .hall meat ..tie” th"a one. p p.y.bl. at lb. door ..f the H.lh-7V*«t. to M. .loll 11, IA- It- 1 L LUI5R|N. ol the City»! Sami John, .Mop- |o dillo ditto ditio Bl-Ct.

th* Isboo" •* ■"• M»..nn.r,e. ‘ .^inn .1 .11 Umo. wl.il. the Eahibmnn con- Agl”| .7.1 Society of the City ,ed Count, rh„„, p,,, .„i,,„-d lo u,.iu Iru.t fmr aurh^pl l.„ 20 ditto .ditto nCR"B°r 0ous_con.i.U.g of
linnet, pm, 2.. Od. ; nod Ticket. In- on. .dm,..,on, I ‘‘wi„,, io’„«o.d,nr. wl* >h. .. c„jilor. „, ,h»ll torn, in nnl] oyocnl. thp Hood of Wi,|, . „„,t, of DRV f-OODs-con ^
povo I» Sd.. ro.y be h«d. if ro<,uirod. .1 the .lore- ,*|4V „fVÀ R M E ftx r..ident in I be nd rjnmuo.it iun on nr before Ibe 1 wentT-j- Itlb d.y of Mou,.lin je Lame Drc.spt, Reg*t '

---------------s—ygg-ImwT------------ ÏBfflJï.'SS-'i’Sou

' 8K$,«m».tv— ; c**l «»
STOCK. Ike., will l.f held iu King’s Squurf. in tUn Sl Johii21st Juns. l^^-[G«»»r^r-1___________ 4 V'?**' ? SHERRY,
<:iA; 'l'Lio11 AU.‘kc,,.br.rt”,o tUî“ù!iuci‘d,û,t,lc. .hr C1|ai„ CabltS, Anchors, &.C. Q qnHrtgr-cn.k., S

TAc nbeciibtr has receiver/per^brig South EsK.Jiom * ^.r-ck., j “

il;'.w's7eOn'"l-m mdre'JitÎYhem mz, RAIN C A BLES, from 5-8.0 1 M-loj M CltOVKSHAXK

sSriÆÆ^ï ^iiisasfo
ion,lance ne ll.o.e d.v. wilh «. men. C.llle end H , tllpb . |0 bag. l>-ck SPIKES. J. 0. b). and s 
“ -1" mchi—AH of which wiUliereld

,fl. _____ G. YOUNGER. Sony. Jul, 5 Ms*. Street

- SÂCRÊDlÛMCiÊTŸr- A,,i-

A CONCERT of Sacrf-d Music will h* giv^n cullur, ln u,c Vrovim-e, or by A WRDDKRBCRN.bFq 
/X „t Hull of the Mechnnic*' Institute, on yllV,rnm,ui Emigrani Agent for New-Brusswick.

MONPAY *veniug. 224 instant. The selections| St. J»t*n, Avp**t6. 
willhe .rom Hsndel. H»rdn. Mo,art. Ac. of winch 

particulars will he given in *, programma 
The funds arising from sale .of Tickets will ha 

) appropriated, one half l"W«rd. the Sacred Mn-ic So- 
! cietv. the other half in md of the objects of tbe Me 

Institute. , _ . ...
Mr. Weisbf.cker. Professor to the Society, will 

pteside at the Pianoforte. Avg. 13.

sc UeapcsMy Usas You sc HE»nr« :
l lake this inetlm-l ot iuD i""i" v l

have lately prepared and pul>lv«li»-l i "••rk. 
entitled, •• Bisi.B lllOOXAPHV, or Ihr L rrs 
and Character! nf alt lb' pnnnptrl ptrsonopet 
rtrnrdr.4 iw the Sacred Wnhngr," emhellisi nl 
with nhout five hmulreil new and Im-mhI'MI 
picturrs. illus'rating St:ri|»lure Sn-n' tv. His
tory, Orner»pii>. Aniiqaitir*, «t'1'- h. is wrll 
known to all mv voting friends, who Imre lo’en 
hnmgUt up in Saiflwlli Srl.-w-ls, «nil hn-l < 'tme- 
tiai) Purenls and Teacli.-rs t.. instrnei tlmiii, 
lhat the Script lire* are lur.-lv mn-le up of ll.e 
lives nf individuals, mid iloiilvless for Hus res- 
don, to show us S]ieennen< of h'in.iui chiiructai 
in every virirry of kind ami condition, that our 
liiitlersismling mny he exereised. and we may, 
when entering into the world, he Viter pre
pared u. Cleave what is good, mid amid 
what is evil. But

r the Glntaow, and the Kington. July 29.—Iron Stf.ami 
frutlcy, with portions of Steamer.for the Une of the Royal N 
citizens arc much inflebt- Ontairi", his lately arrived out fix. 
ireventing the fire from camfl, of. cdùisp, lo‘ pieces, but the

having sent out competent persons, 
r Major Locke and Ma- bç put up forthwith. In the same vesst 
son Engines, were early brought out the Iron Steamer, arrived the 
lent their ready and wil- ficer.t Engines of the Steam Frigate Cn 
d protecting the property now almost read y for launching.
Lion of them having been
guards at several point-i. There does not often happen * year w 
the means ot preventing fmi<* »f ihe enrth are so tinirer*nlly *pokf 
we know, in connection hundenr. From *11 pert* of this coniinem, ■» 
they contributed much to from the three kingdoms, the most cheeriu 
iry and idle crowd from counts teach us. Only in this neighbourhooi 

and hindering the really two or three other pLces, do we hsve mention 
ervice.—[Courier i '"«ge done lo the whent Tty rusi. Hev is hsr

' be dispoted of in our mnrket et six dollars a t« 
place by His Worship the ! •» quoted m four in Montreal. We read of coni 
ales, the day after the lnte being entered into at Philedelphiii and *t CJeve

igin, and after a very ! for the delivery of wheel et from serenty-fiv 
fpersons present, nt ! eighty cent* * hnthel. end *t Cincinnsti from I 
ng out, the Magis- j to fifty cents—St. Catherine't Journal.

" cmn ofThe'S- ! . "j »>• buHdillg «nd yill-,

back windows of the loft : ™ the St. Mur,’. Suburb., Montreul which ,
nccndiaiian. to be dieco-i place on Monday end Tuesday,went off w,th g,

| spirit, the buyers being principally mechanics, c 
The flriccs of lots varied from £12 10s. to £ 

i. el,out red,nine hi. een- ! each, and the acre and villa lota from £138 to 
.. A..i.i«.t Clanvm.i,.- | per acre. Of 193 acre, ourchwwd 4 month- 

,r more sincere!? add desei- i for £6000, 40 were sold for £ftOOO, leaving I. 
cted by their Parishioners, nmining uiLSold ; a rise in property that has et 
tlemsn ; ruJ none, we ere been equalled in this province within »och a 
■ri«h, whose ebsence will be period.—[Q,uebec Gatette.

—- . Canadian Prisonert.—We learn that Chandu
The present state of the and Wuit6| the yf whom has * wifeaed elevci. 

.use, in the Market >qnare, j chil(ln,n> undthe second .a wife and owe child, in 
a subject of getertU eom- Cul|fldai have effected tlieir eveape from Van Die- 
stench in then neighbour- malfs Ijnnd nnd rcach«sd Rochester, X.Y. a day’s 
filth which is ntghtiy do- journey from their iwpective fcmilieu—They left 
, at times being almost m- ti)0rr^|anii pryoB two day» before the escape of 
fore with much satisfaction <jremmen . g^peted themselves effectually from 
lays since, thàt a proposal search, Mndng the ftstnew 6fa distant isle
jwnsman. Mr. W... Smith, pCar coo>-"t, fortified with more than two week » 
louse, on a reduced scale, provisions! How they contrived to get on hoard a 
re believe,) for the sum of j.^ngiand whaler and where, is not stated ; but 
ts-tu they might be realised it jg CPrtai„ that shebrroght them wifely to New 
f the amount England.—[N. Y. Evening Post,
has really been made to the 
link no time will be lost in 

ng. the want of 
o the inhabitants 

y, especially when it can be 
ay whatever on die part of 
ith prospect, in a short time,
» income to the City, while 
a nuisance,nnd by no means 
authorities.—[Courier.

depressed state of the times, 
dings being erected ; among 
house, the property of Mr.
•t; a very compact well-built 
to Mr. i)rake ; and die ma
ll adjoining the store of Tlto- 
the wharf ; which we consi- 
nefitrial to this community, 
in its neighbourhood. The 
it tip a house built of plank,
\edendon Sentinel.

in the City ol'SaintJolm,
GREATLY IMPROVED.

çQ
a

If andJOSEPH GAYNOR- 
Fredericton, 13tii August, 1842.—3w. __

lloncshj, Ernnomy, Industry 

Punctuality•
BE DILIGENT IN BUSINESS.

v,/ VvtSIvA'
ilrfc
rSI-'K

REMOVAL.

Loss, Logs, & Timber.
\\r'\NTEI) tor'll,. ..Id Mill., 4-°°^?r '7d 

V V. Sprite and Pine LO(iS. for * eu |r#. 
Vinter supplv, tur which the highest Ui*rke ^ 
A-ill I.h yivvn. Also 2.000 tops te«U»e rx* 
VIM BE It. of sll lengths end size?

::-L tlciive tu Wlmt m ptMHl, :• mi svi'iu 
11* evil, lint in tinntf at once to my story : 
lisve writn-ii the rilbire t-ook for vont 
kcinont «ml in»iru»tiim, uml i!m "'"rlu 
take I! f„r «'U1 It IS worth. I hnv- ill'is- 

ril the “ UlBi.R llimiRSPHv" with pic- 
| linve wri”on for TIIE \nt"vi . hut 

ileaire llint tins volume in iv tl-t '-e foT"l 
UiHiii nny bo-tx, I 6»v m the title |-age that it '* 
v'5,51,0,1 for rsi.nl.es, I wish it to tot |iorn.it* 
t,-,| to t utor the family Circle, ivvl take_i«* 
rlimit's to make its W*v. If it i' P"‘rw'; n"1 '* 
■ Visk lH..k. on',1»- initia, perliaps the children 
wav iKitrmnse »t ; yerehmice ilio parents mny 
rfoiim to I.H.k into it. The Editor ni lus I BK-

SEAR:
isiy SHEESæ

Irnelh -,f 57 M. if required. They
to manufacture nnv other description of Lu
msv he required, including the prodqfP , »

notice, nnd pn ihe most rpasontthle term*.
The Sqhsrtiher having just fitly'1 Vp- , 

innit of S..I, on the mo«l improred '
lh. h.,t Machine,J. Ire « fi'-t rale MaoMtl”.t- ” 
prepared to m«o„f»n„r, 4U0 m 500 Shipping Deal, 
per d.v, or 100Hi 10 si.i"*, firi.l feel pee

There fine Mill, are .u.i.l.d m 'he CHV o' a»'0‘ 
J-I.n. amid-t «hip- and tvh.rrr». anil direertV OPP -
.ire and rei’.hih hail ol lire mm.ring grou, d «nd I y
. llirl, Deal, and other dr.rripuon. pf LS" her P u 
li« rut and p.M.'l rlean and un.odrd d'r , f
the .««•- into Ihe ve„el.. «. «ell. m the re»oth»"> 

ry, February, «nd March, a, I" JuTIP J
M U — Fur .11 order, tliet ihe i|ll»critier IP«T «•« 

favoured with, either from Pu.Und, ’Irp»""4- ^

iisiiesrsksrKsjRjS»

/UMiuim5=j IK

shmers of Survey on the North Eust'-rn Roundnry 
Question, arrived *t Quebec on his way to New York, 
th* (ISLrtv having beer, recalled. _____

! )

J
•• In fMmrntinx the Srnptur« 

hvl Vouwr V'-n-ms cl«i**fty m «»> m-w nnu 
kavp Ihemf.trp -•n.lfs.vnrrd to r-n.ler the winds 
plPSSinre ,ud il.ttrnrUve In them. Pie seeds 
of piety cannot »*: K"WU Phi enrly. amt nothin; 
will s,! niuth rciotnmend te|ieion at *n ngree- 
ahln form. History nnd Biograpl.y are very 
•(tractive to vlwnx minds, (especnlly when 
accompanied with correct ^nd suitahlc engm- 
Vi:i5s. illustrative of the fuels nnd ‘cenes req 
curded in the Sacred Volume.! nnd if we esn 
recommend tlie cssentlftl principles of religion, 
i,v means of this species of comP”'-Imn. sn 
import»id service will be rendered to -he rising

6,11 Tins method is «Iso well mlculnted for 
family instruction *>n Snhbftth e 
nothin" will c

r.s. I 
nmlCheap SHOES,

AT FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

etcop«t

! sr.ASCH THE ftCRtPTUJtr.S |
Corner of King and Germain Streets. 

npHE Subscriber has this day commenced Selling 
X Off the Bnlance uf his Stock of Summer Boot* 

mid Shoes, at the following reduced prices, tor Lash 
nnIf, : . . * ’’

Women's French Kid Slipper*,
Prunella Boots.

CONTAINING

FIVE HUNDRED5 o
4 0do. 11 lack 

do. Seni Skin Shu
do. Fine Spanish

BEAUTIFUL2 0es. assorted, from 
Leather »nd Russia

on or produce reflee- 
icii as an «•ntortainiiic «nd interesting 

narmtive. Most of the nrlieles in tins yolnrap 
g re of such lenvth rs to im easily rend 'hmugh
lonjrr-tlH'SMnav WiTiiviVd mt^two -r three

gj^nrRvTs reS sr-’.".»
Ni.a.Tlv.1," ,b-r h».e tl".“SJ!]î*™.miS“l"'llî!i mrel raj ïiSrêï'âî lîmà tkrirti*. P.Uili.h.re «cl.
ssstiTaS ira ■tâtss.r s&rsc.
your «ttcniion tu the Bilde-thc whole rf ^Î5»t« scene, v,d even's- l.optng ttiend.v to

,n ^ r,cb,ysi,“"üw,th ,,ew“ fl“
... ^ - .u.acv- ...»

.««lirra. „ T.K Vo..., M fee the Çf'”'1 > —. jàiLrtî »»nti™ I» the wmref ,„l. i~tn,, «teen wWh

Atheist s\v* not only in his heart, hut ,n lt Yournrut. Uradfh ' with the Hlh»e. « "«'• f’'f

“"£! ïï" T,.,»cc. ^ ^ . Q-eIsHSiSlSi^4

Vj-JOESTS WJIXTP.D LY TOftA’ MP IQl 5TKI.___________ _

tàçsncr’s Jluse uni

jy'.tTIJK.ili" HISTORY.
RoberUo»-. BrlckBulldli>s,Prl»uo Win.

PICTURES3 0Kid. from
do. Fashionable Victoria Shoes,

Girl»' Shoos of all kinds, from 
Children's Boots and Shoes, from 9d. to

do do. of finer quality, from 1 •>
Men' , Y’onthN and Boys' Boots and Shoes of awry 
description, at equally low prices.

Auv,ret 16. S. K. FOSTER.

Wanted lo «barter.
a Good Vessel of 300 to 350 Ton» 
/ Y Register, to tnke a Cargo to tlie 
North side of Jamaica.

Apply to
Sancton & Cuookshank.

5 6
2 3

0

that may he required from thq£itabl|.Unient lo tons

’“^auJTia'Uveut

reiisoputilp trims, nt 
summer or ^’in

The *

in world, and i. rayat.l. "f ronl.inlag «
I.", 0110 01,1 0. The ,,,,-uf lh. Diere oue and L"*« 
the a.id Food .» uff.retl ar.tl.to .11 """
Si. John. Fredericton, V. pou.luck. ot »" *"7 P» ^
,he River St. John, who m«, *.v.
an,I ,h- ..hi Lou» whan .o departed r.n he = "

red who-re uoyai-rd io the Flour' T'-de. C" hovo 
tire use of it, either in .umnier or winter,

,o much required ot nil ««"- 
peut,le ol oil rank, m society, 

retry th. .ul’«t|h«r haem* kj'1
„„me.,|.m'h.Gr,,t«od tow I 'll.,

lo prepare for the oiuoul.rlure of 
he auccued ip the attfpript, hp 

benefit of Former. «4 
8«.v<« ti ne, io giv* ,n •?" 
dflny. for 0«ts hrongl^

m’ tUe" Mill frr-h Oat and Iodjaq M*"1- I'lour' 
uÎ7Hvât,0.her''Ê;rehh.hre,.0oxm7,|.=-

Aug. 11 h

New Y'ork, Angrwt 11.—Money Jttarleef.-—Since 
oar lest report, no improvement in business lias ta
ken place ; on the contrary, all branches of trade: 
are, if poesfcle, more dull. The country has been 
for months kept in constant excitement m regard 
to tbe action rtf ( ongress npo* the Tariff question, 
and each sncceusive step, instead of ditninislimg, 
has rather increased this excitement. Tber effect 
of this slate of tike public mind hns berrr to unw*t- 
tle the regular operations of trade, and hrrfig about 
a general fed mg of distrust both os tv mercanfjh- 
c redits and Ibe profits to he derived from purr 
Prices generally have been o» tike derhm, and the 
disposition, not to any nreeswty. of evewouwsntgr 
whi<rb is erieced by rarest claeeesy has caused a 
great, rednetirm in the arteml1 ««owaiiytio» of the- 
country. This, together with the great t&romntior> 
of the sound currewy, km tended 1kT nmlnmc tlie 
depression of prices, and tv render tike-rexuit of 
operatioiMirt the prcseM low ni» dhmàflftril U*nc-

ofa buildi
rvcmeoce to

As fresh QntmPitl is 
I the year, by 

|,mh in town s.qd cou 
tlirouuh the im 
intends 
that article. Should 
nrnmiees. for the

j ;on« ol

C.at5 the impro 
forthwith

pi espectql 
in ordertp 

it's

pr„|iciee«, tor 11 
Cnpntry vM>ph‘. 
chance, withont n momen

TO LET,
Until tlie first of May next, and immediate posses-

Monef cowthm.a « I'll. J« r t, —wt ie hawk aee.t-f 
door, can he rretip .htwieel wp-m tree eliree reel.- 
ritiea. Liwg» amounts nr* tving lift*, wort mg* »*vo- 
rahle oppnrlenity fee rn-ctreeo'. »"8 eo*.Hhnre -re 
which to pr-wod w i rei.ewewe ie.S**er el rea.e««- 
raiion. The «moaretof p-per of rein» ie eere email.
and the hank»..,*»» paertire» -• p”» rer.welh----

oo L-.d-w, »5 I. ■> ore "»* peerei——

■““lumber. SHINGLES. LATHS, I’aliuR»,
Reoir.—Ah our lady

o..n„f.clur.d i. tfii- E;r 
I tabtiihwrênt wS,..,„d to V 4»»" lh‘

10s. ! fir*» «tvle of worknmn>htp

; A WING
ms to learn aomething of tlie 

with this ceremony, we ex- 
Mertury an account of the 

i occasion :—

wisher of
Yearly Admission—nl nil times during hours :

iprchtv-e fti<*l 

gratis, by taking it
qkorge bond.

rp? Persons not in r„cumst»nce* to ppm 
Ihei hard times, tp «hem warm through
nnd dreary wintpr, can hiOn the 2»jth nit. a Meeting wa« held in the S#s- 

Honse of Saint Andrew’s ('buroh 
consi»lerHtion the progtiely ol «ihtwinieg and employ 
iug * Ci«V .\li*»ion«ry, in connection wilh the Fres- 
hvteriiin Church, whep.p ( ummiltee ol twelve indi- 

«ygs appointed to obtain subscribers for ihut 
and to draw up Rules tor ll^e gorornment of

ting iAdy Bagot held her Exchent'e c 
. aioutments at present inbp- [Gum. Adv.

nomy obw^rved was somewhat w|^ tUe ra»ikr Imms* to- B»»hndoes. jmeehtoy.
be» been the pnictice on tor- tàir i»lam4» op. Beiweew ike

1 not U bucked off with be* jmwer of •tm»fcs wHiü >M 
t wes lighted by throwing «vesboord her roid. It ' . 

•rated th*t she m*de cooHder»!* w»twi, mod w.J 
compelled to return to St. Thou»»#, where- shewiC 
vednn the evening of Jnly 2Ü *id on ihe- 27d h w 
taking in ro»l, pr*r»r**orv iwretusiHisg tw Eagkn 

t damages.—À. Y

.20s.
tree admisixton, Recording to

. to rake into
Contributors to Inivp u

lb^:™-MtC~p.reouehr^,e.  ̂

admission arc rec.r.led at the entrance of the Museum. 
April I9ll«, 1842.

July 2f»th. 1812
SALT.QRREL COAL AND

The subscriber offer, for «ale from on
Pin suit, to arrive from Liverpool—expected iu ten

m - T^tCl--*-*-r-rwri LJl.eO. •» »■«» v..a...«e
y.^ lowered into the ship's hold, to pre-

50 phalde dillo, impllpr, suitable for Smith's work, 

or cooking ;
u,Ti..snichoeson * co.

Hrtnthf.ulucnbel, ,v
A.rrr.1 ». 1842. JOHN MA KAY.

REMOVAt,hoard the shipviduals •
«•hj**r4, a .

'iSsÉSSïrEE NOTICE.tiW=i$VWh«».' ryua*. ».»<nn—— —
Huuiret». Jewett, hmslport The Subscribers have removed their place of business 

from to the new Fire-pruol Store
lately erected bv them »t York Point. «»ot Hf 

property belonging to K. •» • 
hprp they oiler lor sale on their

Steamer HIST RLCEIVKD,à de Camp in waiting,
On Thureday, Lady Bagot 

convenient distance from the 
isitors entered. Her ladyship 
nt. Col. Antrobus, Provincial 
npported by her three daugli- 
, nnd there received the ladies 
d do Camp: the gentlemen by 
otnpanied (those at least who 
utter was arranged at Saint 
sir companions and allowing 
ne to he presented to Ijody Ba- 
i her ladyship, they proceeded

Per briy South Esk}from Liverpool :
j ^ CASKS flxcnllent^ qiiHiity T«b'«

Id lilnjs.\'ognac BRANDY.

I5U Imjf.» Imrcl yellow 80AH—for Sabi l-v
duly J- _ J- V. THL'RGAR

CAKPËVI.Ifi.

Union street, on the 
Crookshank,F?q »w 
usual liberal trims • —

H DS. Brown SUGAR- Ü0 cn-i Qtn 
fresh C HO CO LA 1 E,10 H 21) boxn*PCommet simi

M«ss was crlrhrafcd on Wednestfny..m the C. 
“fic Cathedral, Boston, and the ftimrralwvie»t»f> 
forms of the Rommi Cnlholic OmkvH-prrlermxt 
memory <if the lnte Duke of Orleans. IW 
the altar whs a SHruophegus, covered with ihe Pr 
Aug, nnd surroumled lijr llie colors of the u- 
StHtes. of Great Britain, Spain. Aewn-i» wnd< 
European nations shrouded in morniwre Tito 

phugns were lighted by cnndWa burn 
round them. Bishop Fenwick, and other pries 
the Catholic Church, arrayed in full poMriftrels 

The building was era*»ti- 
litre congregHlior:, 
our citixens with

A CONSIG NMENT of 800 Yards pf 1 hrec pi> 
_J\ and Fine and Superfine tvn ply CARPET
ING. with Ç liaqdsoiuc IlFîARTH RUGS, and n 
quantity of CARl'ET BINDING, h; ju<t received 
per the John Bentley direct from the manufactu 
jer, m-.d for sale by 

August 2.

1 box Cloves, 
SUGAR.

ter the ceremony of introdne- 
left, and instead of retiring as 
(veo, proceeded tip the room 
n groups, and conversed with 
fiy other evening party, 
is being ended. Lady Bagot 
b room, waited upon by Colonel 
lered into conversation with

JOHN KINN1SAR _and snreo
in A rstitnte Juki ireinilina.

U X E S Superior CAVENDISH
TOBACCO.

SANCTON & CROOKSHANK.
15 Bformed the services, 

its utmost capacity by an ntlei 
nus to show the sympathy of

the lose of a Prince from wh<i«* 
anticipated.—[ Boston IX A

July û.
French people in 
undreigu so much was

A Chiral Hymn.—A fine characteristic trs* 
the Germans whs recently manifested. Jus» nt i 

fleet of rennl bonis srrived, loaded with sev 
hundreds of German emigrants. As they got 
the city, nenr ihe packet boat lending, tbe whole 
up one of their national anthems—the voices of hot 
age, vigorous manhood, end tender infancy flou* 
with those of woman in the glorious harmony. 1 
effect, in the calm stillness of a dewy morning, at 
tbe spires and domes of a silent city just touched wit), 
the golden beams of a July sun, was almost sublime 
—Buffalo paper.

A gond story is going the rounds of the newspa 
pets, about a gentleman in this city, who bad asin- 

guiar passion for buying quantities of second hand jL 
furniture and other articles, at auction» that were ■ 
cheap, whether he had actual use for them or nor, ^ 
and. therefore, dear at any price. Haring filled h* 
house wilh uselrie and antiquated article», hie wife, W 
a prudent; carvfhf ^oman. annoyed at he ex trava- 41, 
gancc, verv quietly, and wilhoet consulting him '‘took 
the re.pon.il,ilily" nl rendinj a «Mnlitjr ref lh..u..- •
|„. trunk 10 an auction room lo he sold. Greet .! 
«... her di.m.y and ..ioni.hm.nl wh.o o> lh» e.nre ff
in, of Ihe «le, a lain *•>•"«» •» '*» aT H
back lo lh. hou.e—H.r hu.li.nd had unfo.ion.reiy fj 
■tumbled into Iho auction room, and mu rero«m.uhi /■ 
hi, own furniture. h.d tc,urch..«d II at heller bar- f 
gains than before 1—N. Y. Union.

About 100.000 .migrant, hate .reread io Canada 
and the United St.re. thi» rea.on from Eu»a»e. ,

The Moored Herald ..y. a «teat |J8W«'t \ 
the recently .reread emigr.nls ore ».nd*to« •»"«» 
the «(reel., pennyleta and hou.ele»., wlthrttjfco (o# 

•ibility of getting work.

The Loen Fneo, of New York fired 
honour of the Pre.ident’» Veto.

GOODS.i. Ilis Excellency the (lover
as general and affable in hi» at- 
ulics of the family appeared to 
m the fatigues of their voyage ; 

not competent to speak, 
the absence of all

in fRpks—fi *nd 4. 
Scale—8 mid l>,

jVnrv IqruHny cx sfi\p British Queen, from London 
s^ J_JHI)S. palp UolUnd*^GENEX A,

If,5 bnrreii Day d Martin j BLACKING,
200 hose-d lust pale Yellow SOAP,

10 do. Windsor
85 do. sperm, mould qnd dipt Caxdi.KS,
40 kegs Mnstqrd. I ense Confectionary,

I h!id. Bn*ket SALT, 1 rase Shoe Brqshei,
100 Imge SHOT, I bale Shad Twine.

Jj cases liUi k Lead, and IBue Yitr'ol,
5 hslc» Sl.ovs. 2 vsser Liqporiee, 

dnzeii Ilighlsrul Plsying Card»,
20 ditto .Ispsn INK,
20 hags hl«ck Pepper, 2 hags Clove®.

1 cask Nutmccs. I b*c Catraw»y Seed,
20 netecs Refined SUGAR,
30 chest* E. 1. Company’* Congo TEA.

(i Ups soft shell Almonds, l cask Jorij 
(> carrotecls Cprrspts.

•« Avon" from f iucrpagl,—
20 hogsheads BRANDY.
1.5 barrels Mcrtindales Paste Blacking.

220 boxes SOAP. 10 h-nes M|i» Stargh,
50 dozen Shoe Hemp. 20 dozen Beil f ords,

:t b.left small CfiritApe, I do. Woollen Y ARN 
UK) bund'es Shest Iron, 1 cq*k CUTLERY'. 

fix “ PcarC' from Litu rpool,—
10 crates CROCKRpY. I tierce Sprqhliiçg Brushes 

JCx “ Perthshire" from Greenock,—
300 Iron POT* Csqtp Oven-,

•55 hftgs BARLEY, i«' do. split Pens.
350 re..m< Writing h»hI Wrapping RAPER,

SHIP FOR CHARTKR OR SALK. 8 boxes* Sugar Cmidy. 2 barrels «Lozenges.
T—_ AN he launched on or before __,N stofs —

\J Ute «ith of August, an. wi. ^ hfnwt' .Ian}lica |U) ,
take a CARGO to any m o ■ ^ 4„ hltd*. Port, Mmlfir», nnd Sherry V inks.

g_ Great Britain. She is /GO Tonb oi l | ^ d<> Martcll\s BRANDY,
I meatiurement, and about /80 V xv ”'V1u J‘\y',1,(| ' 15 «lo. HoIIhriI Gknf.va,
an dthoroughly Conprr lastvn«;d , nxxù for >V wl, ^ ^ |4ri(Iilf SUGAR. 2.50 do. Mor.Asy.bv, 

i Per North America from Boston - • Fastening anil Workmanship, trin no > ‘ 7() ,.he„,e and boxes Black and EA,
risrl ir PM NTED FAILS, Ur to any Ship heretofore bu.U in. this Port, O- f..  ̂ Ja,a Blld St. Domingo CObkbL.
v\SN(lVBR<)OMS, ( 'OFFRE, &<*. 'stem and stem-post, tipron, nd pnc. 30 hhds. Raw and Boiled Lmsepd OIL.

Alt 1-A|?irh will he sold cheap while landing, or bitts ; hackmatack stand t«ms for bnl . r White Lead and col..,.fed 1 aint,
nt N^T^KiiL siLrwhcrc a General AtLrt- „Rtadikmght-hea^mm^^l;vvn>l,;;;^c«,decks : ^ Will<loW CLASS, assorted 

‘ ,* rilFAP GROCERIES may be had. and in the lower hold, on an n 'rtt,0 frames,' 100 kegs Wrought N A ll.N
mentot CULM OKU. 1 pM with iron 1 àrt nnd t« preveni I ‘M»9 bars refined and common IRON,

>keep the butt, from <7"^\ uf old 60 b..,es IC. IX and PC T.n Pi-ATK,|her frora worktng ; ber W - ^ , H,.rl 3U barrels CumbprUml PORK,
quality of Tobtquc Rf«l J S;T _s,r. conm«.mu nt-
Bails arc of the best ^' /u^Fn^ ^ut^ture £00 hogd.end- Bright SUGAR,
Cordage is of tlie best “ Jacks* n manutmAurc f- » L CENKV A : 15 ditto TREACLE- 
She has topgallant forecastle poop. tor r # * Thr abnr* Goods, icith a gfVRral assorlmri
lh-!L'"[0=rmUÜOn PlClLSe °PP yj AMEs' sMlTH, ‘ if GROCERIES, mU be told lew far Cash or

Courtenay Bay, St John

truck us was 
ent, and the elegant neatness 
ing, especially to young ladies, 
io seldom understood or practis- 
I^ady Bagot alone was in any 
and that was for tha display of 
, the tiara and stomacher hcr I a- 
st occasion these were appro- 
ng to her rank.-All the pnnci- 
e city and neighbourhood, with- 
party, were present.

FORK.

» muntb, t«« dtrert ■ ,
and transset the ordinary business arising fr«nu
"‘‘'["‘'"Â' reflation'of One Dollar annimlly «hall 

von.iimre M.mlrei.liip, with the yower ol vuliag »t 
General Meetinii*. . , .

8th. Where Mis-ionarv Boxes art received into 
families for the purpose of raising contributions tor 
tbe Society, the mnle bead otsuch family shall be en- 

> tilled to the privileges of Membership.
6th. N«* altersVon shall be made in the C «metitu- 

extept at a General Meeting of the Society, 
dffhe lol'.owing Gentlemen were then elected Office 
«fta^nd Members ef Committee, ia eo-ordsnee 

'lh* ibird and lout th articles of lb« Coostitulioo ;

10«l

For the Benefit of the Poor.
Under the Patronage of His Excellency the Lieu

tenant Governor, and Lndv Uolefirook'’- 
rrtHE 11UDE or OXYGEN LIGHT.-—Thi» 

JL new and most brillmnt Light, and also the 
Oxy-hvdrogen Light, will be exhibited by r. 
G..XX», at the New Custom House in Mr. Johu 
Walker's buildings, on Thureday evening, at eight 
o’clock.—His Excellency ani1, , C2k .
will attend, and the Bund ofthe 30th Regiment 
will play a number of their popular Aire during the 
Exhibition. Doors open at half peat 7—Pncc of 

children half price.

SL Andrews, Aug. 12. 
ission held al the Court House, in 
urauant to notice, on Wednesday

^opinion ofthe meeting,that the 

prevailing in the Provmc,e affects 
matcriaUy, but the Magurtrates 

mds at their disposal, are unable 
individuals who are at present in 
ion, they would therefore respect- 
the consideration of His F.xcel-
rood that would residt frorn the
g of the Bye Road and other Wire- 
nty. The expenditure of which
greatly alleviate the suffering that

an diito,

N Duncan. President.
Apr. W. T. WiettABT,
^W'Smithers,

UKS, Treasurer. 
uiNfi. Secretary.

Committee.
i. *t, Thomas Allan.
He-Yt, Thomas Rasiçine, Jr.

John Brvoen,
—ayNDKa Jakuine. _________

At the Fr.JerXjt RÏM U.
L noon, by ih« Rpv. AJotel. <m Wednesday aftcr- 
^ Brtijsmin H. Gray, by, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. 
\ du-.-:iire — Frances TIiohihs, all of

Indian .Ileal. Shin Bread, and
TOBACCO.

| Vice-Pruiiir.tr,

Ro6' P. kinds ot Produce as they « 
hi tbe Market. By or «Ip

tbe schooner ChatLanding for the subscriber, ex
Ifnge. from Nevv-Y ork •

1 /->ZX "1> RUS. fresh grmtn
lUVl HKl brls. MkuIUM 

2„ keg. Nu. 1, Mau—--;--^' 

.Varlfi Mitrllti \\ harj

X admission, Is. 3d. ;
I Indian MEAL, 

bread,Just Received.
Tht .iiWn'.rr fimjwf rrraiW >’"P ■><** Btntly. 

from Liverpool : —
ISEJ’INF.n SUGAR, S'Kip, Starch, Bh»1"?, 
lv torks, Wrapping JOlier, Day A. Martins

August 2.lemlvett -, That no artificial means, 
nil remote the existing distress, 
n causes and circumstances,cnlire-
ntrol of this meeting. The heavy 
he borne in supporting the local 
•y great ; this meeting view their 
h much anxiety end alarm. 
turived. That a communication he 
Secretary ofthe Province, in re- 

Rcso-

GOVERN MENT ADV ERT1SEMENT. I
JOrtijsmin H. Gray, by,
Blnsvilln. we

At Christ Church, o
Venerable the Archde*^d«y, the 7th inet. by the 
Wonlfr, Nortlmml>crlnn<ft|r. Andrew Gregg, of 
ter of the late Mr. Edwerfond. to M*rv, d«ugh- 
-------------------------------- ------- of Fredericton.

DIED-
On Tnetdav Inst, James Sra 

James Whitney, nged on
On Tueeda 

Alexander
In Portland. (State of Maine.) 

instant, alter a short illness, Mr. 
of this city, eged JO years ; by which?1 
of Divine Providence, bis bereaved ^ 
deprived of a kiad 
I innate parent, ;
«number of seciety.

On the 2let ult. at Raven 
aged 67

“'^MAKER’S F,Emigrant Settlements.
-IMMIGRANTS and otliers, who possess the 
r, means of maintaining tiiemaelvcs for - —

in. s„„, and wish lo become >uniieni in----- -..........,
------ are lierebv informed, tlut various tracts of Excel-1

lent Crown Land, which have been lately survey
ed in appropriate «dilations throughout tlie Pro- 

otlered for Bale on the following ad-

INGS,—romprising
’ -, 'i iipi.tl... \WBlades uml Handles, 

SnaneVhX,'Glnss Paper, Seelhnll, 1 suiting Tacks, jlut*' cnanivs
(/

lar, enclosing tlie foregoing 
racts from the Minutes.

It is «aid that some memlwrs of Congress receive 
for miltsge about $2000, while tbe.r ictual «P*1- 
ee* do not «xceed $150.

New wheat is selling at Rochester at 88 cents p« 

bushel.
There are 38» rope

Th. capital invested in the.., -noun,, lo
producing..aIu.oftL078.306.

mist 13.—Rit fit Buioadf.—The sc- Sheep can be bought inladlana at 75 cen . a

“of this Corpn, numbering 624 rank ii_5000l>bl. Oeo.ree Flou»
td on Wednesday, in the 1 reimport Nr» Y",K From . lot of new Geoa-
rmuda, and landed yesterday alter- .old m.de at 5,50—[J. of Com.
licera are—Major, William Sullivan ; «...!« h... ba. -----------
«les Du Pre Egerton, Edward Holt Dr. chMmere, whose fame is in all

iaon, Hon. Richard Chartjne, Hon.
ton ; .Mfutant—Joaeph ^1^in*.lo] ------- , ,
er-Edward Flattery ; _ The stock of Tea in the Kingdom at this date,
.Inntant Surgren -John ftaeer |JulyPth,i« 42,000,000 lba.—l»«don paper.

Final Notice.
a l.L p.r.nn. l aving any d.oiand. ae.in.l the 1st. rd j„ appropr!

iV. firm of Nathan Xr CHAal.«s Godsoe. «ill vincej arenow 
read.* Hum to th. avbseiiher, («ho i. duly anlhonred vlntagcoUB terms :
to receive all outstanding aepounts apd settle tlifj mue lBnd8 will be Fold nt Public Auction to the
same,) on °r before tua 1st September aext—oi er.l ^ hid<ier an(j will be offered at the upset 
WHS they p‘l* f*. collection* *" ° A lurfcc of three shillings and three pence an acre,
JTuLTni0ih"?842. JOSEPH GODSOE. !n the proportion of Fifty Acres to each person,

*" " ------ : whenever u sufficient number have associated to-
1 gnther for that purpose, and on giving satisfactory { . ,

ISH asstimnce that tl)cy possess the qpcessary nwans. 1 >_________________
TOBACCO. interest nt ti per cent per annum, payable in | . enflAR, AM) MOLASSES.

Joly 9. 8ANGTON & CROOKSHANK. advance, will only, at present, required on the I 1 0 1

épions of Survey, and every othpr inforipotion j T b ne^C ON G OuV E A H.
- required respecting these Lands will he affprded ,lt Wi) ' 10 do. do. TWA N K A Y do.

I the Crown l*and Office, Fredericton, the Emigrant ^.i.Hads prime quality SUGARS,
Agent’s (A. VVudderbum, Require,) Office, i:aint. 10 puncheons rlv.iee MOLASSES,
John, or qn application to any of the Deputy Land oqo Dried HIDES.

'Surveyors throughout thq Province.
JOHN S. SAUNDERS,

Suroegor General
Crown Land Office, July 7th, 184*.—3w

W. H ATCH,
Clerk of the Peace 

lesolutions were enclosed by the 
ice to the Secretary of the Province, 
c His Excellency the Ucut Gover-

e year.’tifant son of Mr 
nay evening. Willianr . -,
McAvily, aged four yek*1 ,on of Mr

walk, in lha Unitad Stare»- 
«2,165,57*. the 1st 

oghan.
d. Fresh, Ground Coffees every mornmg

J. O'DONNELL!".

ire, hie bereaved w*,n5 
... husband, hie childre^ hl , 
and tbe commu.ily „f i Just handing

OXES15 Byear.. Mrs. Lydia Ludlow. reUr?^0^?* 

Ludlow, of this city. She died wif! A,, 
el to tbe merr. «f j .u____l .1 _ . • ti»11"iercy of Gad through the atone?- 

•ho consequent cheering hope ot u ^ 
murracttOB from the dead, and 
Heaven with tho.e whom the
Deq,.rd7enUared m Uer- when on earth. " 

Suddenly, 00 Moml-'v ...

Christ, and ilmn, Sugar, and Molasses.
The sqtwcribcri are now landing from the brig Re 

Ref, Mann, Master, from I’prto Rico

metf(i • • ,ê*if *P,mourn their sudden bereave- -R of will be sold low for prompt payment,,
f>A>C10N & CROOKSHANK.

premises,
July 19.—3w.

Per ‘‘ Duke' of Wellington.-'
lifa 8~5ASES superior Single Barreled FOW L 
& \J ING PIECES ; 1

2 t— best Amencre^tern AXESbAR

North Market Wh^rf Af ,lJ I-’

(if)])raved Soles WILLIAM HAMMOND.•mg hope ot » ^ 
a joyful re-uw^ 
ties and affectu,.

urrectioa

ren.'KÏii’.CÏSal L

July 26. JOHN V THUFGAR.
I

July <x.
I-

1

« «
S.

2.


